In the European Mediterranean area, the lack of available water resources had led to consider the reclaimed urban waters as an integral part of water resources. Reclaimed urban waters could mitigate water shortage, support agriculture sector and protect rivers and groundwater resources. This work is focused on the evaluation of reclaimed urban water (RW) from Algarrobo municipality, which is located in the Málaga province in the Mediterranean coast at South-East of Spain. Wastewater in the municipal waste water treatment plant, was treated by a membrane bioreactor (MBR) as a tertiary treatment. The main goal of this work was to determine the composition of RW to be compared with fresh local water (LW) from the Algarrobo River, in order to evaluate its suitability for irrigation. Electrical conductivity (EC), pH, sodium absorption ratio (SAR), and mineral content were weekly measured from September 2017 until June 2018. Assessment of RW quality was carried out considering the limit values for each parameter as stated by the current Spanish legislation RD 1620/2007 for reuse of reclaimed water and European Directive for water reuse (EU 91/271/EEC, Annex I). The MBR facility was also focused on preserving essential minerals for plant nutrition to use them for crop fertilization instead of commercial fertilizers. The average content of nitrogen, phosphorous and potassium were, respectively, 72%, 65% and 46% of the amount needed for the Hoagland ¼ strength solution that was used in this study for irrigation of tomato, avocado and mango crops. From this study it appears that it is possible using membrane technology, to treat urban wastewater in order to supply a good quality of water for irrigation. Water analysis has also proved MBR to be efficient for removal of microbiological pollutants, inorganic compounds, some trace elements and heavy metals. The assessment of RW shows that the evaluated parameters of water-quality are How to cite this paper: Muñoz-Sánchez, D., Bogodist, V., García-Cañizares, V.M., Frías-Gil, D., López-Díaz, M.R., Jaime-Fernández, E. and Romero-Aranda, M.R. (2018) 
Introduction
Water stress due to climate change and the overexploitation of water resources are two of the most serious and widespread environmental problems worldwide [1] . One fifth of the Mediterranean population constantly suffers from a shortage of water, and during summer lack of available water affects up to 50% of population in Mediterranean region, which includes Spain, Portugal, Italy, Cyprus, Greece, Malta and Southern France [2] . Reclaimed urban water (RW) is the domestic wastewater that has received tertiary treatment and disinfection.
The application of RW is of great importance to ease the water shortage and reduce further pollution by sewage. The use of RW has become a common and international trend as an unconventional supply for rivers with water shortages and for agricultural purposes [3] . Although RW may meet certain water quality standards, it is still urban sewage and carries some risk. However, current water reclamation technology can ensure >99.99% pathogen removal [4] ; thus, the likelihood of human disease occurring through the use of RW is extremely low.
In the world, 60% to 90% of available water is used for agricultural purposes [5] . Growing population is increasingly competing with commercial and agricultural uses of limited freshwater supplies. Thus, agriculture may have to rely on using RW to meet crop irrigation needs.
Membrane reclamation procedures based on ultrafiltration and nanofiltration have been recognized as one of the most efficient treatment methods for the production of good quality water, even for drinking water [6] [7] [8] . Yet, the performance of these techniques is linked to the intrinsic properties of the membranes [9] and the choices of the best membrane which depends on the quality of water to be treated and the operational conditions [6] [10] .
In the province of Malaga RW is not yet used for agricultural irrigation. Using RW for irrigation purposes, in addition to savings of freshwater supplies, can partially supply some nutrients, particularly nitrogen, phosphorous, and potassium, which are the primary nutrients needed to stimulate yield and quality of agricultural crops [11] . Considering that RW may contain a high content of essential nutrients for plants, the use of this water to elaborate the irrigation solution could significantly reduce the application of standard commercial fertilizers and its associated costs. Irrigation with RW has also been shown to improve soil physical properties, including aggregate stability and water infiltration rates [12] .
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However, there are concerns about the impact of the quality of the RW on crops, soils, and irrigation systems. Because little if any salt is removed during conventional treatment, urban wastewater can contain salt concentrations high enough to cause concern to growers. Salt accumulation in soils irrigated with reclaimed waters can result in plant growth inhibition due to increasing osmotic stress and ion toxicity and hence decreasing yield and harvest quality [13] [14] [15]. Therefore, the study of RW quality for irrigation purpose has a high practical relevance for growers in Málaga province.
The aim of this study was to evaluate the quality of reclaimed water from a membrane bioreactor system (MBR), while keeping primary nutrients for crops development and coping with demands imposed by the Spanish legislation for water reuse in agriculture. The specific objectives were to determine in the RW the concentrations of saline ions (chloride and sodium), primary plant nutrients (nitrogen, phosphorous and potassium), trace elements, and heavy metals to be compared with recorded values on the fresh local water from Algarrobo River, which is currently used for irrigation by local growers. Documenting the quality of RW will be of significant benefit not only to guarantee the safe use of reclaimed water and the sustainability of agricultural practices in Algarrobo municipality, but also to assure for the future the environmental protection of Algarrobo River.
Material and Methods

Study Area
The membrane reactor system (MBR) is placed at the municipal wastewater treatment plant (MWWTP) of Algarrobo municipality, province of Málaga 
Pilot Membrane Bioreactor
The wastewater treatment facility consists in a membrane bioreactor system filter model MCXS2, Newterra, Spain). The size of pore is 0.04 μm, which corresponds to the ultrafiltration. The filtration pressure is between 0.1 -0.25 bar [16] . The pilot treatment plant applies a ultra-violet purification method using a mercury vapor low pressure UV-lamp (MINI-65W/4P) that disinfects water from microorganisms.
Water Sampling and Analysis
Quality parameters of reclaimed urban water (RW) from Algarrobo municipality were compared with those of fresh local water (LW) pumped from the Algarrobo River, which supplies a large part of the water used by Community of growers of the municipality of Algarrobo.
The choice of water parameters was based on the Spanish legislation concerning quality of the reclaimed water for agricultural irrigation (RD 1620/2007, Annex II, type of water 2.3) [17] and the European Directive with specific rules about the quality of effluent after treatment (EU 91/271/EEC, Annex I) [18] . The measurement also included nitrogen, phosphorous, potassium, calcium, magnesium and sulfur, because they are essential elements for crops development.
The collections of water samples were carried out weekly from September 2017 to June 2018. Over this time, a total of 50 and 42 sampling dates were evaluated for RW and LW, respectively. Water samples from each water source and date were collected in sterilized 250 ml bottles, transported in an ice chest to the laboratory and stored at 5 using EPA method 1604 [19] . Intestinal nematodes in water samples were measured following Silva et al. [20] .
Suspended solids were determined using a PC-2700 meter (Eutech Instruments, Singapore). pH was measured with a Crison 507 pH-meter (Crison Instruments S.A., Barcelona, Spain). Electrical conductivity was measured with an electrical conductivity meter (PCE, model CM-4), and turbidity was measured with a Dinko-D-110 (Dinko Instruments S.A., Barcelona, Spain) turbidity meter. Samples were also analyzed for phosphorous (P) potassium (K), calcium (Ca), magnesium (Mg), sulfur (S), iron (Fe), zinc (Zn), manganese (Mn), copper (Cu), boron (B), aluminum (Al), molybdenum (Mo), and sodium (Na) using an inductively coupled plasma-optical emission spectrometer. These analyses were conducted by the Ionomics Service CEBAS-CSIC, using a plasma-optical emission spectrometer (ICP-OES, Icap 6500 duo thermo) shown in 
Results and Discussion
Basic Properties of Water for Irrigation
Assessment of RW quality in this study was carried out considering the limit values for each parameter as stated by the Spanish legislation for reuse of reclaimed water, RD 1620/2007 [17] , the European directive for water reuse (91/271/EEC) [18] and the international World Health Organization guide lines (WHO) [21] . According to RD 1620/2007 [17] , the analysed wastewater in this study correspond to level 2.3, because this water is used for localized drip irrigation of woody crops without contact with fruits consumed by humans, such as mango and avocado, and for drip irrigation of greenhouse crops without direct contact with edible harvest such as tomato. The MBR treatment focused on removal dangerous microbiological contamination. According to the European Directive 91/271/EEC the limit concentrations for 5-day Biochemical Oxygen Demand (BOD 5 ), and Chemical Oxygen Demand (COD) are 25 mg/L O 2 , and 125 mg/L O 2 , respectively [18] . As showed in Figure 3(a) , the RW presented BOD 5 below the limit stated by the EU Directive previously mentioned. COD values were also below the values imposed by the European Directive (Figure 3(b) ). The days were these values were above the limit was due to some membranes were broken by the large amount of sand that contained the starting water from the sewer network of the municipality of Algarrobo.
Recorded data show that CFU of Escherichia coli in RW presented a maximum value of 70 CFU/100mL, which is lower than the limit of 100 CFU/100mL stated by the current Spanish and European legislation (Table 1) . Intestinal Nematodes and Legionella spp. were not detected along all the period of study with small exception: in the week 8, Legionella spp. was above the limit of 100 CFU/L, reaching 300 CFU/L. The value of Intestinal Nematodes was once above the limit of 1 egg/10L in the week 19, reaching the value of 5 eggs/10L.
Physicochemical parameters for RW assessment included suspended solids (SS) and turbidity ( Table 1 ). The value of SS in RW was changing along the Journal of Water Resource and Protection The pH is an important characteristic of reclaimed water when considering its reuse for irrigation. It is widely documented that the ideal range of pH values in the irrigation water should be between 5.5 and 6.5 as this provides a balance of availability between the essential plant nutrients [22] . Figure 4 shows the time evolution of pH during this study. The pH of both RW and LW was slightly alkaline (Figure 4(a) ). However, the measured values of pH were within the EPA recommended range of pH (6 -9) for water reuse for irrigation [23] .
Electrical conductivity (EC) is directly related to the concentration of dissolved ions in the water, but the relationship may not be constant [24] . orded in these weeks should be related to the renovation works that were being carried out during these dates in the fishing port of Caleta de Vélez, which is near to Algarrobo municipality. broken by the large amount of sand that contained the starting water from the sewer network of the municipality of Algarrobo.
Concentration of Salinity-Related Ions in RW and LW
An important parameter of quality water for irrigation is the sodium adsorption ratio (SAR) also named as sodicity, which is a definition for the presence of high proportion of Na + compared to the amount of Ca 2+ and Mg 2+ (Equation (1)). Na + in the irrigation water determines the stability of the soil structure, 
Values of SAR recorded in the present study were below the limit value (15 meq/L) given by FAO paper 29 [29] and below the striker limit value (6 meq/L) established in the Spanish RD 1620/2007 [17] (Figure 6 ).
Between the other mineral analyzed, the concentration of Ca 2+ registered in the two types of water (RW and LW) was in the range of 50 -140 mg/L. These SO − ) concentrations of RW and LW were under the limit value of 960 mg/L along the entire period of this study [21] .
Concentration in RW and LW of Essential Minerals for Plant Nutrition
Plants require for complete their life cycle: nitrogen, phosphorous, and potassium as primary nutrients. Normally these minerals are absorbed by plant roots from the soil solution as anionic nitrate ( 
Trace Elements and Heavy Metals in RW and LW
Assessment of trace elements and heavy metals developed in this study includes the measurements of the concentration of boron (B), arsenic (As), iron (Fe), zinc (Zn), molybdenum (Mo), manganese (Mn), and copper (Cu), in both RW and LW.
The limit values for B established by WHO Guidelines [21] and the Spanish legislation (RD 1620/2007) [17] are 3 mg/L and 0.5 mg/L, respectively. The concentrations of B in both water types were below these limits (Figure 8(a) ). The threshold value for As content proposed by RD 1620/2007 is 0.1 mg/L. During the time-period of this study, the concentration of As in the RW and in the LW did not exceed this limit value (Figure 8(b) ).
On the days when the two water sources were analyzed, the content of Fe was below the limit value of 0.5 mg/L stated by the current legislation. The contents of Zn and Mo in LW and RW were also under the limit values established by the Spanish RD 1620/2007 which are 2 mg/L and 0.01 mg/L for Zn and Mo, respectively.
The limit values for Mn for safe water reuse is 0.2 mg/L. Presence of Mn in RW and LW was under this limit value (0.2 mg/L) during the whole period of this study.
On several occasions Cu was recorded in high concentration in both water types comparing to the limit value of 0. 
Efficiency of the MBR Plant
Due to the introduction of new technologies, along with an increase in demand, the use of membranes has become a cost-effective solution to regenerate waste- water characteristics is of extreme importance. This is why laboratory analysis and onsite pilot testing must be often conducted to ensure proper wastewater treatment. The constant measurement of water quality parameters carried out in the MBR plant during the present study provides valuable information, which is a critical step toward ensuring water quality and safety throughout the distribution in the irrigation system.
Removal efficiency of the MBR plant was calculated by applying Equation (2), where average concentration of parameter for influent and effluent wastewater is
The recovery rate of nitrogen from the municipal wastewater was 72%, while that of phosphorous was 63%. Unfortunately, it was not possible to calculate the removal efficiency for potassium, because we did not have information about the 
Conclusions
From this study it appears that it is possible, through ultrafiltration using mem- This study is the first carried out in Málaga province. Recorded data show that the reclaimed urban wastewater by the MBR plant in Algarrobo municipality is good for irrigation. This RW has low heavy metals content and high levels of N, P and K. However, more studies are needed in order to know how water quality varies over time and how it affects the soils and main crops in the area. This information is essential to ensure the sustainable application of RW and to develop appropriate management practices as dilution of RW with conventional water resources.
